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TUE HARI3OIt ELEVAT011R,3.

The enîd of navigation this season ses the
hist or tie old harbor arrangeme:nts wlîich
fur sev'eral years have beent round aituectitr
insuffiit for the groiig deniadi or
ran.idiii shippers. The Immense operations
wilicht have airetidy, eninrged the bertUi roozn
give Sonie idea of the crormous Increase or
harbor accommodationî wlieh wil bu avalla-
bie aL tic beglnîîinig or nlext seassol. Last
Friday's miietig of' flic Hiarbior Comnmission-
crs 'vas an occasion wiiicl w'ili bc reniient-
bered by ail ais hiaiing exhiitvd tie aston-
lsliing magnitude of the elei'ators and ware-
bouses proposeci for Uic biarbor. Actually
tic appliances nîay bc somcewliat in ces
orf Uîose îîroposed, but the allers tlîat are
and %viii bc made about tiiese liaibor neres-
sities are based on the kîîowlcdgc that thc
want is a very great one.

The conferenie appointcd betwetn tiîc liar-
1' .r Comnîssiotcrs; antî UConner synditate
altout tlie erection of clevators aind ware-
houses Is ant vidence that work ont thcse
wili begii soon and in carnesi.. Thefliin-
portance of having at the carliest date these
essentiais on the enlarged liarbor is evident-
lv understoud by ail iiîleiesttil iii the îvidcn-
sng deî'ciopment of Canadian exports. 'lie
larbor Uoîîîmissioners. the Board of Tradte,

and ail tlîc sevcn claiînts for precedcîîce
lit thi worlc of fittîiîg lip thc ':qaanded bar-
bor with tlîc îost nmodern appliances appear
to realize Ulic magnitude of tic undcrtakinig.

The> ail realizing also tint thete Is no tice
10 jase, are wîtlîout exception attxious to
start operatioîîs at the i'cry carlicst oppor-
tuntity.

The Friday session, hîowever, gie oppor-
tunity to the president, of Uommissioners
and Ulic Mayor to place In invidious prom-
inence the extra speclal complctcessm of onc
cornpany's proposais. Thîis companv, a to-
tal stranger to Mlontreal, slid quictly under
thc favoring notice of the president, thc
blayor and bMr. Crathern, intit tlîe position
of favorite for thu ti, _z being. Lecvator
and wvarelîouse -onvenfeces 1-cing rnat.tcrs o,'
immediate importance, dilatoriness in any
candidate for Uic work should of course put
that candidate out of the rutnlng. But
were the other six compaliies dihator'?
W~ere thcy macle awarc ini Urne of wvhat w'.as
cxpcted of' tliem? Were tlîcv told iliat a
lireference 'iould be gîven to the comîîany
making special promise of an East End
elevator and of immediate commencement?
it is a great work thrse compainies are or-
tering for. On, it dcpends wvhcther or not
this port. keeplng first place. s?'all rise to
thie measure of Dominion requircinents. On
ibis accoulit It was hoped notliing
dermnite would have been settled nt vesler-
day morning's co'iferencc. As a piece of
fairncs te tie e>Uîcr compani.'s olfering and
becauise UWese comnpanles are wcll known and
cin ibe rclied upon. a cietaiui brief perind
!shnuld have to bc tlloiv-*d theni to put thpir
proposnale in as explicit and defnîîw shape. as
the propoval Of tic Buffalo Conner syndi-
cale.

The ilîorough prcparedness of chis syndi-
cafe's letter read at the Frlday aftetioons
session of Uic Commîssioners was so much
in, contrast with the gencraiîtles of the
ni hers, that a suspticion arises thal tlie syn-
dIcale lias been disc'nlminacd in favor of.
in the niatter of information dcnieid t the
nîbers. The question, therci'ore, springs up:
What pnie has il paid for the ii.fonînat.ion,
and is this another jobl wîicre thene is boit-
die' Tl v final rush ln 1Uic negotiations ai
1 ast haid lcft no time tn the prscott coin-
pany to take thc question tip again and
state in definité ternis the proposaý,is thev
r0lid make. The ailier fire companiesq did
tint ini thcir let.ters make, an>' ovent cona-
plaint about this final haste, but. as none
of' tlim exrcpt Uie Allait Co. bail anvtii,ar
drfinite to propose. it ls ir.concrivablc blinI,
derinité propo.sais would have heen awantinp,
frOra them ail if tlrncoiss instruction had
been j>ivca tbat t&em 'wore wanted.

Juîdgling fri the way Mnr. Allan's busi-
liess-like proliosal was Ilouted by onc Coin-
liiissiolîer, ns a proposaI ''eîîtinely lir the in-
terests of the Allan it ' thii line aaîd
the aLlier flcvinîeic sliouid be advised
tliat a coiîsi'juritble aîaî.iunt of clicap senti-
mnal naitt about lte St. Lawvîcre route,
aîîd the greaînrss of tlit Doniion will pur-
halls go furthen tlitan a business Olier. The
CDonner syîtdicatc seenis to have kiiowîi
aboaut luis wcaine-s of tlîe Cotiiiiîlssianers,
and lias laid iL oin larett~ tliitklv aubout open-
iîag up flic St. Lawrence, beîauflting Mloitrcal
and tic Domnîîioni. ils; precedence vaîs na.-
curcd iii this wny because iieitlîcr the Allait
Co. nor aîîy other asked for delay aiîd is as

ll ng as the s> îidc te ta start a. once.
n relyng to the sentimental obj'ctiouî Mr.

Allant plainly said tlat lis paroposai diii fot
pnetend ta ke an) thing cIse tlîaî une ii the
lntcrests of thc Allait lise. is any oîae, Ji )w-
ci'cr sit foolisli as to suppose t.4at th Con-
lier synîdicale will tint work for its own
hand. Thc blatanit profession of working
for thie general good outsidc o( self intcrest
fs a piece of lîunbug whlch shîould %veiglî
iieavily against titis compaaiy instead of
bcing used as an argumenit in its fayon.

Again, also, its guarantees takien as sup-
porting ils clainîs txa precedenc oi'ur better
known companies are utterly wîortaless. It
guaraîîtee 25,000.0110 buishiels for th1e first
year and 35,000.000 for the second year. but
as NIr. Torrance said, in slîcakîng for Cana-
da Atlanatic, this conîpaiî. Ulic Canada At-.
lantic will bu able ncxt year to liandie 25,-
(l00.0,,. or even more thaxi that, but uiîiess
Europe wants ail thiat grain, il, calinot aIl
bc brotiglii to Montreal elevators. In try-
ing ta pacify the 'Montreal Transportation
Comîpaniy, the 'Montreai Wareliousing Com-
pany and the Montreal Terinal iailvay
ý_o.. tie Mavor mcnitioned thiat Po monopoly
ivas intcnded. A staternent lîke thîîs is
wortl, no more *tban the breath which gave
it utierance, as every one .nows, and tie
Mlayor îlot least of ail, thai the Elevator
Conmpany lîcigets the first sanction is in
lhi best position. It b>' the erecl ion of ample
appliances can înala.e it alniost a virtual im-
possibility for any other compzinv ho liope
ýfor much success in similiîr enterprizes at
Icast for sorte lime.

The 1larhor Commissioners are right in
getting to work, but their preferejîce given
to the B3uffalo syndicale has. il ivill bc oh-
v.ious from the pneceding remarks several
signs of ils bcing One more put up job. The
Conner syndicale's proposai in its thîrd
item, the building or an elevator and ware-
bouses at tie east end mîarks still more
strongly Vic Inside nature. of this syndi-
catc's proposai as coniparcd with fthc others.
'i he East End extuils(>n of tic hîarnor bas
aIl along been obkm.cd ho by tlle Board of
Trade as ujseles for man>' >'ars yet, but
Mr. Tarte and Uic Mayor got uncir way in
t4iis malter Titis polir. iouglit for and
wvon in tie generai plans is nom, being ex-
hibitcd in the details. Manipulation is evi-
dents%,' heing resorted to, Io get a company
suitable for Mr, Tarte and the !Kayor.

The same controliing influence .atforcedl
t4se general liarbor plan to take in tie East
End as part of its extension ir sho'ving now
in t.îs preference of the Conner's s>'ndicate .its presence again ia the z:,'cion of detail.
Tiiere mîglit have ber, inoic fair play, and
it is hoprd thcre is lime v.et. bo %ive the
otiier six contipanics fair play. even aften a
final settlement is made, but lthe selection
is consistent wivtli the Tarte-Prefontaîno
purpose. The controiling influence in the
Harbor Elevator sreheme 15 not wcakeniag
It is quite as much Ui the fore ln the de-
tails of that extension as it vr- whcn the
generaîprinciple wtas carried.

Immnediatc action and a four million dollar
oiatia>' on the harbor w.hich misst comprisethe
East End. Tîtere are essential parts of thc
prospectus of tht' conîpany now inially cct-
Md. Performance nccd not bu up tb luis
mark, sinre tie co'npaîîiy selected i the one
of the contzjoigm dlique'il ebolce.
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C4eLt ADoRtu "MININCL." TEL MA119 770.

ROBERT MEREDITH & CO.,
MINLIC BROKERS.

itocka bought tîfld sold on commission

FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MdONTREAI.

J. Ei. IIJao
àofflT,

MINES AND MINING
London & Jancashire Cliabers,

ST. JABIIES STPLEZT,
Talteltie 312152. MONTR2UAI.

lion.,A. IV OQ!LVM.
11rosident. W. L ~Ot36.

Aenaor

Th1e lnvcrstmient Coiipany
CAPITAL. SCOO.OOO.

47 'ýa, Francols Xavier St., MONTBEAL.

Stocks. Bonds, Mortgages and
Municipal Socurities cleait ln.

P n. ilozM7.

BARTLETT & SMITH$
MINING AND INVESTMNT

BROKERS,
Membeis of' Mîcler Ezcbange4

STANDARD CHAMBERS,

151 ST. JAMES STREEr
MONTRUAZ.

Tolophono Main 2069. 1 i4 -
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We don't know
what Mining Stock

An Enquiry acldressed ta tIi!

EXCHANGE NEWS
457 St. Paul Street,
MONT'RrA2I

wili restilt in your receiving such in-

formation as will enable you toi decide

,vsel-y and weU,
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